
PREPARTICIPATION PHYSICAL EYALUATION -- ]\'IEDICAL HISTORY REVISED r2-1-14

ThisNlEDICALHISToRYFoRlImustbccomp)ctcdunnuullybyparcnt(orguardian)andstudentinordcrforthcstudcnrroparticipatcinathleticactivirics. Thcsc
questions are designed to detenrine ifthe student has tleveloped any condition which would make it hazardous to participate in an athletic event.

Student's Name: (pnnt)

Address

eev A oe Date of Birrh

Grade School

Personal Physician

In cuse oJ emergency, contact.

Name Relati onship

Explain "Yes" ansuers in the box belou'**. Circle questions you don't know the answers to.

IJavc you had a mcdical illness or injury since your iast chcck
up or sports physical?
Have you been hospitalzed ovemight in the pasr year?

Have you ever had surgery?

Havc you ever had prior testing for the heart ordcred by a
physician?
Have you ever passed out during or alter erercise?

Havc 1'ou cl'cr had chcst pain during or altcr exercise?

Do you get tired more quickly than your tiiends do during
exercise?

Have you ever had racing ofyour heart or skipped heartbeats?

Have you had high blood pressure or high cholesterol?

Havc you cvcr bccn told you havc a hcan murmur?

Has any family member or relative die d of hean problems or of
sudden unexpected death before age 50?

Has any larlill' membcr bccn diagnosed rvith cnlargcd hcart,

(dilatcd cardiornyopathy), hyperrrophic cardiomyopathy, long

QT syndrome or other ion channelpathy (Brugada syndrone,
etc), Marfhn's syndromc, or abnomral heart rhythm'?

Have you had a scvere viral inftction (for exa:rple,
nryocarditis or mononucleosis) rvithin the last month?

FIas a physician ever denied or restricted your participation in
sports for any heart problems?

Have you ever had a head injury or concussion?

Have you ever been knockcd out, bccomc unconscious, or Iost
your memory?

9.

10

lt.
t2.

Phone (H) (w).

I 3. HaVe you ever gotten unexpectedlv short ofbreath rvith
cxcrcisc'l
Do you have asthma?

Do you have seasonal allergies that require medical treatment?

14 DoyouuseanyspeciaJprorectireor correctr\eequiprnentor
devices that aren't usually used for your spon or position (lbr
example. knec bracc, spccial neck roll, fbot orthotics. retaincr

on your teelh, hearing aid)?

t5. Have you ever had a sprain, strain, or suelling afier injury?
Have )'ou broken or fractured any bones or dislocated any

jotnts?

Have you had any other problems with pain or swe)ling rn

musclcs, tcndons, boncs, or joints?

If yes, check approprjate box and explain belou,:
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If yes, horv many times'? _
Wiren *'as your iast concussi6l]
How severe u'as each one'? (Explain below)
FIave you ever had a seizure'1

Do you havc flequcnt or scvcrc hcadachcs?

Ilave 1,ou ever lrad numbness or iingling in your arms. hands,
legs or t'eet?

IJave you ever had a stinger. burner, or pinched nerue'?

5 Are you missing any paircd organs?

6. Are you under a doctor's carc?

7. Are you curently taking any prescription or non-prescription
(over-the-counter) medication or pills or using an inhaler?

3. Do you have any allergies (for exanrple, to pollen, medicine,

food, or stinging insccts)'l

Have you ever been dizzy during or alter exercise?

Do you have arly current skin problenrs (ibr exanrple, itching,
rashes, acne, wafis, t'ungus, or blisters)'?
IIave you ever becorre ill fiom exercisrng in the heat'?

IIave you had any problerrs u'ith vour eves or vision'l

nor the school assunes iny responsibility in casc an accident occurs.

school and any school or hospitat rcprcscntative tl orn any clainr by any pcrson on account of such carc and trcanncn{ of said studcnt.

rllncss or injury'.

hercby state that, to the best of my knorvledge, my ans\yers to the above questions are complete and correct. Failure to provide truthlul responses could
ubject the student in question to penalties determined by the UIL

Datc:

assistant, chiropractor, or nursc practitioner is rcquired bcforc an) participation in UIL practiccs, ganres or natches. THIS FOIfN{ NIUST BE ON FILE PRIOR 'I ()

PARTICIPATION TN ANY PRACTICE. SCRI}I}TAGE OR CONTEST BEFORE. DURING OR AFTER SCHOOL,
For Sthool I'tc {}ult,:
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I6. Do you u,ant to weight more or less than you do nowl'
l'1. Do you feel stressed out?

I 8. Have 1,ou ever been dragnosed with or treated for sickle cell

trait or ccl1 diseasc?
Fenales only

19. When s,as your first menstrual period'/

\Vhenrr.asyouImoStreCentmenS!rualperiod?-
How nruch time do you usual)y have iionr the stan ol one period to the slart ol
another'l _
Hou rtrarry pcriuds hare )uu hrd rn tlrc last leur'.'
What was thc longest time bctwccn pcriods in thc last year'l _

An indiliducl snsscrinB in the srTirmati\r ro any qurstion rrlating to a possihle cerdiovescul.r hralth

issue (question (hrer abo\'0), as idcntillcd on thr lbrm, sho!ld be restricled from furlhrr participarion
un(il the individual ii errnined rnd cleared b) a physician, phlsieian assistln(, chiroprnctort or nurse

* *EXPLAIN 'YES' Ah\S\\ ERS IN THE BOX BELOW (attach anolhcr shcct if ncccssary):

This Medical History Fom u'as revieued br: Printed Nanre_ _Date Signature

1.

2.



PREPARTICIPATION PHYSICAL EYALUATION .. PHYSICAL EXAMINATION

Student's Name Sex _ Age _- Date of Birth

Height _ Weight_ % Body lat (optional) Pulse _ BP l_ (_t _, _t_)
brachial bl,rod pressure wh:le sitting

Vision: R20/_ L20l Corrected: EV EN Pupils: I Equal EUnequal

As a minimum requirement, this Physical Examination Form must be completed prior to junior high arhletic participation and
again prior to tlrst and third years of high school athletic parlicipation. It must be cornpleted if there are yes answers to specific
questions on the student's MEDICAL HISTORY FORM on the reverse side. x Local district policy nray require an annual physical
exunt,

NORNIAL ABNORMAL FINDINGS INITIALS*

*station-bascd cxamination onlv

CLEARANCE
tr Cleared

tr Cleared after completing evaluation/rehabilitation for:

MEDICAL
Appearance

Eyes/Ears,Nose/Throat

Lymph Nodes
Heart-Auscultation of the heart in
the supine position.
Heart-Auscultation of the heart in
the standine position.

Heart-Lorver extremity pulses

Pulses

Lungs
Abdomen
Genitalia (males onlv)
Skin
Marfan's stigmata (arachnodactyly,
pcclus excavatum, joint
hypermobiliry, scoliosis)
MUSCULOSKELETAL
Neck
Back
Shoulder/Arm
Elbou'rTorearm

Wristr'Hand
Hio/Thish
Knee
Lee/Ankle
Foot

tr Not cleared fbr:

R econrmendations:

Reason:

following infornation must beJilled in and signed by eilher a Physician, a Physician A.gsi.ttant licensed by a State Board of

ician Assistant Exaniners, a Registered Nurse recognized as an Aclvanced Prctctice Nurse by the Board ofNur.se Exanriners,

a Doctot' oJ Chiropractic. Exanination Jbrms signed by any other heallh care practitioner, *'ill not be accepted.

(print/fype) Date of Exarnination:

Place Office Slanrp Here:

Nr.ulber:

gn ature:

Must be completed before a student participates in any practice, before, during or after school, (both in-season and out-of-season) or gantes/matches.


